When Jesus later appeared to Thomas, Thomas believed. What did Jesus say to him?

Fill in the missing vowels.
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J__s__s__t__ld

h__m, “B__c__s__ y__

h__v__ s__n M__, y__

h__v__ b__l__v__d; bl__ss__d

r__ th__s__ wh__ h__v__

n__t s__n __nd y__t

h__v__ b__l__v__d.”
What else did Jesus say to them?

Use this code to find out.

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
26 25 24 23 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

“__________________________
              9 22 24 22 18 5 22
              7 19 22 19 12 15 2

              8 11 18 9 18 7 18 21

              2 12 6 21 12 9 20 18 5 22

              26 13 2 12 13 22 7 19 22 18 9

              8 18 13 8 , 7 19 22 2 , 26 9 22

              21 12 9 20 18 5 22 13 18 21

              2 12 6 23 12 13 12 7

              21 12 9 20 18 5 22 7 19 22 14 ,

              7 19 22 2 , 26 9 22 13 12 7

              “__________________________
              21 12 9 20 18 5 22 13”

Thomas was not with the other disciples when Jesus appeared. What did Thomas say?

“Unless I see the nail marks and put my finger where the nails were, and put my hand into His side, I will not believe it.”

Find the underlined words in the word search below.